
Enjoy the experience of making your everyday purchases rewarding with a Sagicor Bank Mastercard Standard Credit

Card. Choose to empower yourself with the financial convenience of purchasing the things you need with a Low

Interest Rate and Rewards that earn you money!

Shop with Confidence

With your Sagicor Bank Mastercard Standard Credit Card you can shop at your favourite stores, online and locally

with over 40,000 merchants at our fingertips.

Enjoy the opportunity to earn while you spend

One of the greatest benefits of using your Sagicor Bank Mastercard Standard Credit Card for your everyday

purchases is the opportunity to earn reward points. You can use your points to benefit from a wide range of rewards

such as Travel, cash back and eGift cards.

overview

Additional Product Details

MasterGlobal Services (Emergency Assistance)

Get emergency assistance anytime, anywhere with Mastercard Global Services which provides 24-hours assistance

with reporting a lost or stolen card, emergency card replacement or cash advance via one toll-free phone call.

Purchase Protection

Provides coverage for online and in-store purchases in case of accidental damage or theft within 45 days of purchase.

features and benefits

Credit Card Application Form

Additional Credit Cardholder

forms

https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM
https://form.jotform.co/82425930462860
https://www.sagicor.com/-/media/Forms-SagicorJamaica/Banking/17-SCC-451-Sagicor-Bank-Additional-Cardholder-Form.pdf?la=en-JM&hash=D395E022B7696CDD87A5FE1B580D7D6B07988C2F
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Banking/Credit-Cards/CCMastercard-Gold/Mastercard-Gold
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Banking/Credit-Cards/CCMastercard-Platinum/Credit-Cards---Mastercard-Platinum


NB: All coverages and services are subject to change. Please check the terms and conditions of each benefits HERE to

see applicable coverages for each card.

related products
Mastercard Gold

Your Sagicor Bank Mastercard Gold

Credit Card is designed to support

and enhance your everyday

spending needs by giving you the

financial freedom you deserve.

Reward yourself with the card that

gives you more and enjoy the

superior purchasing power that

gives you access to valuable

benefits.

Mastercard Platinum

Your Sagicor Bank Mastercard

Platinum Credit Card gives you

exclusive benefits and access that

supports your lifestyle. This credit

card is designed to reward you

every time you spend.

http://caribbean.mastercard.com/en-region-car-consumers/find-card-products/credit-cards.html
https://caribbean.mastercard.com/en-region-car/consumers/find-card-products/credit-cards.html

